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INTRODUCTION 
The Brachial plexus is a complex network of nerves of the peripheral 
nervous system which supplies both sensory and motor innervations to the 
upper limb. Brachial plexus supplies the upper limb and is formed by ventral 
rami (Anterior rami) of lower four cervical nerves and first thoracic nerves1.  
The five roots emerge downwards laterally between scaleneus anterior and 
medium muscles. The two roots C5 and C6 unite to form upper trunk. The 
roots C8 and T1join to form Lower trunk. The C7 root continues as the Middle 
trunk. These three trunks appear in the Posterior triangle of the neck1. Lateral 
cord is formed by union of anterior divisions of upper trunk and middle trunk. 
Medial cord is formed by the anterior divisions of Lower trunk. The flexor 
compartment of the upper limb is supplied by the anterior divisions1. 
The branches of Lateral cord are: 
 Musculocutaneous nerve 
 Lateral pectoral nerve 
 Lateral root of Median nerve 
The branches of Medial cord are: 
 Median nerve - medial root. 
 Medial pectoral nerve 
 Medial cutaneous nerve of arm 
 Medial cutaneous nerve of fore arm 
 Ulnar nerve. 
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Walsh (1877)2 was the first to describe anatomical variations in the 
formation of brachial plexus in man. He reported an abnormal brachial plexus 
in 2 of the 350 plexuses. There are lots of Literature regarding the normal 
anatomy and the variations of the brachial plexus.  
 More than 50% of anatomical variations in cadaveric studies of human 
neural system have been reported to belong to the brachial plexus3. The 
variations may occur at any level that of trunk, divisions, cords or branches. 
Variations in the formation and branching pattern of brachial plexus can be 
explained through neuronal growth cones4. Alterations in signalling between 
mesenchymal cells and neuronal growth cones can lead to significant variations 
of which once formed would persist postnatally5. It is important to be aware of 
these variations during surgery because due to variations in anatomy, an  
incision may cause injury to the nerve. Most of the injuries result in the severe 
dysfunction of brachium and forearm. Gross anatomical knowledge of nerves 
origin, course, branching pattern are very important. Variations in the anterior 
divisions in relation to lateral cord involving musculo cutaneous nerve and a 
part of median nerve have some clinical significance. 
Though there are number of studies done in regard to Brachial plexus 
and its variation, I would like to add to the subject of Anatomy on the topic of 
“A Gross Anatomical study on the formation, branching pattern, and variations 
of the cords of the Anterior divisions of Brachial plexus in the human cadaver”.  
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
 
ANTERIOR DIVISIONS OF BRACHIAL PLEXUS 
The three trunks of the Brachial plexus, namely the Upper, Middle and 
Lower trunks divide into Anterior and Posterior divisions respectively. 
Branches from the division stage of Brachial plexus is normally absent. 
Variations are reported in the literatures. 
Mohammadreza Emamhadi et al6, in their study have reported branch 
arising from the middle trunk in two brachial plexuses. 
Prakashchandra Shetty et al 7have reported branches from the anterior 
division of upper trunk 
Lee KS8 have reported that the anterior divisions of upper and middle 
trunks may give rise to Lateral Pectoral Nerve. 
Gupta et al9 have reported that the anterior divisions of both upper trunk 
and middle trunk gave rise to lateral pectoral nerves separately. 
Fazan et al10 have reported the anterior division of middle trunk giving 
rise to medial pectoral nerve. 
 
LATERAL CORD  
Virendra Budhiraja et al11 have reported a variation in the formation of 
lateral cord, which was formed as a continuation of anterior division of upper 
trunk. Anterior division of middle trunk remained as the intermediate cord. 
Kerr12 has reported variations in the formation of the cords of plexus, 
where the lateral cord contained fibers from the C4-C7 roots. 
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Uzun & Bilgic et al13 have reported variations in the lateral cord 
formation, which was often formed by the C4-C7 roots, and in few cases lateral 
cord only contained the anterior division of C5 and C6 of upper trunk.  
Ashwini Aithal Padur et al14 have reported 7% of variations in the 
branching pattern of Lateral cord. 
Butz JJ,et al15 have reported the Lateral cord piercing the 
coracobrachialis muscle and later  bifurcated into musculocutaneous nerve and 
the lateral root of median nerve. 
Toshio Nakatani et al16 have reported the lateral cord piercing the 
coracobrachialis,which later divided into the musculocutaneous nerve and the 
lateral root of the median nerve just after emerging from the muscle. 
Ravikumar et al17 have reported a case were two accessory nerve twigs 
arising from lateral cord of brachial plexus supplied the coracobrachialis 
muscle.  
 
MEDIAL CORD 
Solanke K et al18 have reported that medial cord of brachial plexus is 
formed by C7, C8 and T1 nerve roots. C7 contributed in the formation of both 
Lateral and Medial cords. 
 
LATERAL PECTORAL NERVE 
Prakashchandra Shetty et al7 have reported that the anterior division of 
the upper trunk gave origin to the lateral pectoral nerve. 
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Lee KS8 have stated that the lateral pectoral nerve may arise from the 
lateral cord or from the anterior divisions of the upper and middle trunks. 
Gupta et al9 have reported the origin of two lateral pectoral nerves as 
two separate branches from the anterior divisions of upper and middle trunks. 
Singhal et al19 have reported the origin of the Lateral Pectoral nerve 
from the posterior division of the upper trunk. 
Rai et al20 have reported the origin of three lateral pectoral nerves from 
lateral cord.  
Ashwini Aithal Padur et al have reported the absence of lateral pectoral 
nerve from lateral cord in two upper limbs. 
Bhanu PS et al21 have reported the origin of Lateral pectoral nerve as  
2 separate branches from the anterior divisions of upper and middle trunks. 
Shivi Goel et al22 have reported that two lateral pectoral nerves and one 
medial pectoral nerve were seen to arise from the lateral and medial cord 
respectively.        
 
MUSCULOCUTANEOUS NERVE 
 
Ashwini Aithal Padur e al14 have reported absence of Musculocutaneous 
nerve in 2 specimens. In one specimen, they have reported that the 
coracobrachialis had dual nerve supply by musculocutaneous nerve and by an 
additional branch from the lateral cord. 
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Durgesh and Rao23 has reported that the Musculocutaneous nerve did 
not pierce the Coracobrachialis muscle in its course and it ran parallel to it. 
Jamuna M et al24 have reported that the Musculocutaneous nerve after 
piercing Coracobrachialis muscle has been found to join the Median nerve.  
Prasada Rao et al25 have reported absence of musculocutaneous nerve in 
two specimens.   
Ihunwo et al26  have reported bilateral absence of musculocutaneous 
nerve. 
Le minor27  has classified the Communications of Musculocutaneous 
nerve and Median nerve into five types : 
Type I: No communication between median nerve and 
musculocutaneous nerve. 
 Type II: The fibres of medial root of median nerve pass through the 
musculocutaneous  nerve and join the median nerve in the middle of the arm. 
Type III: The fibres of lateral root of median nerve pass along the 
musculocutaneous nerve and after some distance leave it to form the lateral 
root of median nerve. 
Type IV: The musculocutaceous fibres join the lateral root of the median 
nerve and after some distance musculocutaneous nerve arises from the median 
nerve. 
Type V: The musculocutaneous nerve is absent and the entire fibres of 
musclocutaneous nerve branch out directly from the median nerve.  
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Goss CM28 have reported that the musculocutaneous nerve can give a 
branch to the coraco-brachialis muscle without piercing it, and remains parallel 
to the median nerve until it passes beneath the biceps brachii, or some of the 
median nerve fibers may follow for some length in the musculocutaneous nerve 
before joining its own trunk.   
Das & Paul et al29 have reported  four branches from the lateral cord. 
The branches were musculo-cutaneous nerve, lateral pectoral nerve and the two 
branches which contributed to the formation of median nerve.   
Sharmila Banu et al30 have reported bilateral absence of 
musculocuataneous nerve, with three branches from right side namely, the 
lateral pectoral nerve, nerve to Coracobrachialis, and lateral root of Median 
nerve and four branches from left side namely, the lateral pectoral nerve; nerve 
to   coracobrachialis and two lateral roots of median nerve. 
IIkan Tatar et.al31 have reported that the coracobrachialis was innervated 
by a branch from the lateral root of the median nerve. The musculo-cutaneous 
nerve was present deeper to the lateral root of median nerve.  
Ramasamy Chitra et al32 have reported that, musculocutaneous nerve did 
not pierce the coracobrachialis muscle and after communicating with the 
median nerve, it supplied the remaining muscles-biceps brachii and brachialis 
and then continued as lateral cutaneous nerve of forearm. 
Satheesha nayak et al33  have reported a complete absence of 
musculocutaneous nerve.  
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Arora,et al34 have reported that there was a complete absence of 
musculocutaneous nerve in 15 cases out of 100 studied and it was taken over 
by the median nerve completely.  
Aydin et al35 have reported a complete absence of musculocuaneous 
nerve, A nerve connection between the lateral and medial cords were observed.  
In the study by Jose Humberto et al36,  Musculocutaneous nerve found to 
be absent and the role of it was taken over by the median nerve. 
Bhattarai et al37 have reported that the Musculocutaneous nerve gave 
one lateral and another medial branch at the level of surgical neck of Humerus. 
The lateral branch was found piercing the coracobrachialis and terminating into 
muscular branches to Biceps brachii and Brachialis. The medial branch 
connected with the median nerve at the junction of upper and middle third of 
the arm.  
Wu-Chul et al38 have reported absence of musculocutaneous nerve, and 
hence Motor branches to coracobrachialis arose from lateral cord whereas the 
motor branches to Biceps brachii and Brachialis were given off from median 
nerve. 
 
NERVE SUPPLY TO CORACOBRACHIALIS: 
 
Ashwini Aithal Padur et al14 have reported in one specimen that the 
coracobrachialis had dual nerve supply by musculocutaneous nerve and by an 
additional branch from the lateral cord. 
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Ravikumar et al17., have reported a case were two accessory nerve twigs 
arising from lateral cord of brachial plexus supplied the coracobrachialis 
muscle 
 
MEDIAL PECTORAL NERVE 
Prakashchandra Shetty et al7 have reported that the middle trunk gave 
origin to the medial pectoral nerve. 
Singhal S et al19 have reported the origin of medial pectoral nerve 
directly from the C6 root. 
Fazan et al10 have reported that the Medial pectoral nerve was a direct 
branch of the anterior division of the middle trunk. 
 
ULNAR NERVE: 
Mohammadreza Emamhadi et al6 have stated that Ulnar nerve received 
communications from lateral cord in 6 brachial plexuses. 
Shivi Goel et al22 have reported that the ulnar nerve emerges by two 
roots from the medial cord, which later unites to form a single trunk. 
Anitha Guru et al39 have stated that variations in the ulnar nerve formation is 
observed in 2 specimens, where ulnar nerve is also contributed by lateral cord. 
In one specimen, ulnar nerve communicates with radial nerve and in other with 
the medial cutaneous nerve of forearm. 
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MEDIAN NERVE: 
Ashwini Aithal Padur et al14 have stated that. In one specimen, the 
median nerve was formed by three roots - 2 lateral roots and one medial root. 
They have also stated that the median nerve supplied the muscles of anterior 
aspect of brachium, since the musculocutaneous nerve was absent in these two 
specimens. 
Ramasamy Chitra, et al32 have reported that, lateral root of median nerve 
coursed the third part of axillary artery and joined the medial root, thus the 
median nerve was formed medial to the third part of axillary artery and it 
continued medial to the brachial artery. 
Satheesha nayak et al33 have reported that median nerve was formed in 
the upper part of the brachium.  It was formed anterior to the brachial artery. 
Then the nerve passed down lateral to the artery till the lower part of the arm, 
thereafter it crossed the artery form lateral to medial, passing deep to it. 
Anju Bala et al40 have reported that, the medial root of the median nerve 
was found to receive a supplementary branch from the lateral cord of brachial 
plexus and the branch was passing infront of the axillary artery from lateral to 
medial side. The median nerve was formed by joining of the lateral and medial 
roots from the lateral and medial cords of brachial plexus, infront of brachial 
artery, lower down in the arm.  
Pais D,et al41 have reported a case, in which the medial root of the 
median nerve received an additional  branch from the lateral cord and this 
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branch was placed between the axillary artery anteriorly and unusually high  
profunda brachii artery posteriorly.   
George Paraskevas et al42 have reported a case of an accessory branch of 
the median nerve which supplied the brachialis muscle. The same side 
musculocutaneous nerve was seen innervating the muscles of the anterior 
compartment of the arm and it innervated coracobrachialis by three twigs. 
Satheesh Nayak,et al43 reported a case in which the median nerve was formed 
just below the midpoint of the arm. The medial and lateral roots of the median 
nerve and the lateral cord were very long. Both medial and lateral roots of 
median nerve corssed the brachial artery from lateral to medial side and median 
nerve was formed just medial to the brachial artery. 
Haviarova et.al44 have reported a case in which the median nerve was 
formed by its medial and lateral roots coming respectively from medial and 
lateral cords of the brachial plexus behind the axillary artery.  
Chauhan, et al45 have reported a case in which Median Nerve had three 
roots; one each coming from the lateral cord, medial cord and the Musculo-
cutaneous nerve. A thick lateral root originated from the lateral cord and joined 
the medial root to form the main trunk of the Median Nerve on the medial side 
of the axillary artery.  
Hafeez Moeen-ud-din et al46 have reported that the median nerve was 
formed in the anterior and medial aspect of the axillary artery by the 
confluence of two roots. But on the right side lateral root also originated from 
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lateral cord and medial root from medial cord to make contribution to form 
median nerve in front of brachial artery in the lower portion of the front of arm.  
Ahmet Uzun,et al47 have reported that the median nerve was formed by 
the fusion of four branches, three of them coming from the lateral cord and one 
from the medial cord. The musculo-cutaneous nerve, at the level of the lateral 
border of the coracobrachialis muscle, gave off another branches that also 
joined with the median nerve. 
Satyanarayana et.al48 have reported that the lateral root of median nerve 
coming from the lateral cord of brachial plexus and medial root of median 
nerve coming from the medial cord of brachial plexus join to from the median 
nerve trunk which lies anterior to the third part of the axillary artery. Before 
joining the lateral root, the medial root passes obliquely in front of the 3rd part 
of axillary artery. All the three cords namely lateral, medial and posterior cords 
of brachial plexus were noted to be lateral to the third part of the axillary artery. 
The two roots were found to unite at the aforesaid level enclosing the between 
them and the profunda brachii artery which was found to be arising from the 
lateral side of brachial artery instead of its postero-medial aspect. Ulnar nerve 
was found to be between the brachial artery medially and median nerve 
laterally.  
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COMMUNICATIONS BETWEEN LATERAL AND MEDIAL CORDS 
AND THEIR BRANCHES: 
Loukas et al49, have studied the anatomy of ansa pectoralis (AP), which 
is the communication between medial and lateral pectoral nerves. They have 
been classified based on its origin. According to them, the most common type, 
AP-1 (42%) arose from the deep branch of the LPN; AP-2 (28%) arose directly 
from the LPN and AP-3 (25%) it arose from the lower rootlets of the LPN. 
Rarely, the AP arose from the upper rootlet of the LPN (AP-4; 5%) 
Mohammadreza Emamhadi et al6 have reported that, In ten plexuses, 
either the musculocutaneous nerve communicated to median nerve by a branch 
or the median nerve took one branch from the posterior cord of the plexus. 
Mavishettar et al50 have reported that the incidence of intercommunication 
between Musculocutaneous nerve and Median nerve is 17.5%. 
Chauhan,et al45 have reported that Musculo-cutaneous nerve was found to be 
communicating with the Median nerve at two sites. A third root of the median 
nerve emerged from the Musculo-cutaneous nerve which joined the Median 
Nerve distal to the tip of the coracoid process. 
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AIM & OBJECTIVES 
The main aim of the present study is to observe the brachial plexus and its 
variations under the following parameters 
 Anterior Divisions Of Brachial Plexus 
 Formation Of Lateral Cord And Medial Cord 
 Relation Of The Lateral And Medial Cords To The Axillary Artery 
 Branching Pattern Of Lateral Cord 
 Branching Pattern Of Medial Cord 
 Origin Of Lateral Pectoral Nerve 
 Musculocutaneous Nerve 
 Lateral Root Of Median Nerve 
 Medial Pectoral Nerve 
 Medial Root Of Median Nerve 
 Origin Of Medial Cutaneous Nerve Of Arm And Medial Cutaneous 
Nerve Of Forearm 
 Formation Of Ulnar Nerve 
 Median Nerve 
 Communications Between The Branches Of Lateral Cord And Medial 
Cord 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
MATERIALS USED:  
The present study was carried out by routine dissection in the human 
cadavers available in the Department of Anatomy. 50 upperlimb specimen 
were selected for the study.  The dissection was carried out for a period of six 
months in the dissection hall. The following materials were used for the routine 
dissection.  
٭ Scapel – Size 22 with arrow blade 
٭ Scapel – Size 21 with round blade 
٭ Toothed forceps 
٭ Blunt forceps 
٭ Muscle retractor 
٭ Pointed forceps 
٭ Arterial forceps 
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METHODS:  
The cadavers used for the study were properly embalmed and preserved 
with formalin. All the study materials were properly dissected out following 
Cunnigham’s Manual Practical of Anatomy. The dissection procedure was 
followed as per the steps given in the Manual. The dissection and the 
observation was carried out for a period of 6 months. 50 upper limb specimen 
were used for the present study.  
Dissection Procedure 
 Incision was made across the clavicular and sternal head of Pectoralis 
Major and reflected towards the insertion. 
 Incision made through anterior layer of clavipectoral fascia below and 
parallel to clavicle. 
 Loose arealar tissue was removed from the axilla and the axillary 
contents are exposed. 
 Coracobrachialis and short head of biceps were exposed by pushing the 
fingers through the lymphnodes and axillary fat.  
 Median and musculocutaneous nerves were exposed by tracing the 
axillary vessels and the attachment of muscles of coracobrachialis and 
biceps.  
 Medial to axillary artery, axillary vein, medial cutaneous nerve of arm 
and forearm and medial cords were exposed. 
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 Lateral to the artery, the lateral cord and the musculocutaneous nerves 
were exposed.  
 These nerves were traced medially and upwards to expose the lateral and 
medial cords of brachial plexus.  
 
After the routine dissection, the following structures were observed and noted. 
 Lateral cord and its branches – Lateral pectoral Nerve, Lateral root of    
median nerve, Musculo-cutaneous nerve 
 Medial cord and its branches – Medial Pectoral Nerve, Medial root of  
median nerve, medial cutaneous nerve of arm and forearm, Ulnar  
Nerve 
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OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS 
 
In the Department of anatomy of our institution, 50 upper limb 
specimens were dissected and it was observed.  Since the anterior divisions of 
the Brachial plexus forms the Lateral cord and Medial cord, the individual 
branches of the lateral and medial cords were studied in detail. 
 
 
ANTERIOR DIVISIONS OF BRACHIAL PLEXUS: 
Anterior divisions are formed by all the three trunks of the brachial 
plexus, namely the upper trunk, middle trunk and lower trunk. 
In the present study on 50 specimens, anterior divisions of Brachial 
plexus were present in all the specimens. 
In 6% of specimens, branches from the anterior divisions were observed. 
(Table1, Chart 1, Figure 1) 
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TABLE 1: BRANCHES FROM ANTERIOR DIVISIONS OF 
BRACHIAL PLEXUS 
BRANCHES FROM ANTERIOR DIVISIONS OF BRACHIAL PLEXUS 
PRESENT ABSENT 
NO. PERCENTAGE NO. PERCENTAGE 
3 6% 47 94% 
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CHART 1: BRANCHES FROM ANTERIOR DIVISIONS  
OF BRACHIAL PLEXUS 
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FIGURE 1: BRANCHES FROM THE ANTERIOR  
DIVISIONS OF BRACHIAL PLEXUS 
 
FIGURE 1: LPN- LATERAL PECTORAL NERVE; LC- LATERAL 
CORD; AD: ANTERIOR DIVISION; UT- UPPER TRUNK;  
MT- MIDDLE TRUNK 
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FORMATION OF LATERAL CORD AND MEDIAL CORD: 
The anterior divisions of upper trunk and middle trunk unite to form 
lateral cord. The anterior division of lower trunk forms medial cord. The 
formation of lateral cord and medial cord was normal in all the 50 specimens. 
No variations were noted in the formation of cords. 
 
RELATION OF THE LATERAL AND MEDIAL CORDS TO THE 
AXILLARY ARTERY: 
The relation of the lateral cord and medial cord to Axillary artery was 
observed in all the 50 specimens. The lateral cord was lateral and the medial 
cord was medial to the Axillary artery, respectively in all the 50 specimens. No 
variation of the cords in relation to the Axillary artery was observed. 
 
BRANCHING PATTERN OF LATERAL CORD: 
In 80% of the specimens, the lateral cord gave rise to three branches, 
namely the Lateral Pectoral nerve, Musculocutaneous nerve and Lateral root of 
Median nerve.  
In 20% of the specimens, only two branches were observed from the 
lateral cord. (Table 2, Chart 2) 
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TABLE 2: BRANCHING PATTERN OF LATERAL CORD 
BRANCHING PATTERN OF LATERAL CORD 
NORMAL 
VARIATIONS 
LATERAL PECTORAL 
NERVE ARISING FROM 
ANTERIOR DIVISIONS 
OF UPPER AND 
MIDDLE TRUNK 
ABSENCE OF 
MUSCULOCUTANEOUS 
NERVE 
NO. PERCENTAGE NO. PERCENTAGE NO. PERCENTAGE 
40 80% 3 6% 7 14% 
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CHART 2: BRANCHING PATTERN OF LATERAL CORD 
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BRANCHING PATTERN OF MEDIAL CORD: 
 
 In 88% of specimens, five branches were observed from the medial 
cord, namely the Medial Pectoral nerve, Medial root of Median nerve, Medial 
cutaneous nerve of arm, Medial cutaneous nerve of forearm and Ulnar nerve. 
 
In 12% of specimens, medial cord gave rise to four branches. 
 
The Medial cutaneous nerve of arm and forearm arose as a single branch 
from the medial cord and later they bifurcated into two nerves in the arm. 
(Table 3, Chart 3) 
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TABLE 3: BRANCHING PATTERN OF MEDIAL CORD 
BRANCHING PATTERN OF MEDIAL CORD 
NORMAL- 5 BRANCHES VARIATIONS- 4 BRANCHES 
NO. PERCENTAGE NO. PERCENTAGE 
44 88% 6 12% 
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CHART 3: BRANCHING PATTERN OF MEDIAL CORD 
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LATERAL CORD: 
ORIGIN OF LATERAL PECTORAL NERVE: 
In the 50 specimens observed, 94% of Lateral Pectoral nerve originated 
from the Lateral Cord. (Table 4, Chart 4) 
Variations of the Lateral pectoral nerve in 3 specimens are as follows. 
In two specimens, the origin of lateral pectoral nerve was from the 
anterior division of upper trunk. 
 In one specimen 2 rootlets for lateral pectoral nerve were emerging 
from the anterior division of upper trunk and middle trunk.  
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TABLE 4: ORIGIN OF LATERAL PECTORAL NERVE 
 
ORIGIN OF LATERAL PECTORAL NERVE 
NORMAL VARIATIONS 
NO. PERCENTAGE NO. PERCENTAGE 
47 94% 3 6% 
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CHART 4: ORIGIN OF LATERAL PECTORAL NERVE 
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MUSCULOCUTANEOUS NERVE: 
 
In the 50 specimens observed, 86% of the Musculocutaneous nerve 
emerged from the Lateral cord. (Table 5, Chart 5) 
 
In 7 specimens, Musculocutaneous nerve was absent. In 3 of the 7 
specimens, in which the Musculocutaneous nerve was absent, the Lateral root 
of Median nerve gave branches to the Coracobrachialis, Biceps brachii, 
Brachialis and Lateral cutaneous nerve of Forearm. 
 
In 4 of the 7 specimens, in which the Musculocutaneous nerve was 
absent, the Lateral root of Median nerve gave branches to the Coracobrachialis 
muscle and the Median nerve gave branches to the Biceps brachii, Brachialis 
and Lateral cutaneous nerve of Forearm.  
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TABLE 5: MUSCULOCUTANEOUS NERVE 
 
MUSCULOCUTANEOUS NERVE 
NORMAL VARIATIONS 
NO. PERCENTAGE NO. PERCENTAGE 
43 86% 7 14% 
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CHART 5: MUSCULOCUTANEOUS NERVE 
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LATERAL ROOT OF MEDIAN NERVE: 
Lateral root of Median nerve emerged from the Lateral Cord in all the 
50 specimens. 
In 14% of specimens, branches from the Lateral root of Median nerve 
supplied the anterior compartment muscles of arm. (Table 6, Chart 6, Figure 2) 
 
TABLE 6: BRANCHES FROM THE LATERAL ROOT  
OF MEDIAN NERVE 
BRANCHES FROM THE LATERAL ROOT OF MEDIAN NERVE 
PRESENT ABSENT 
NO. PERCENTAGE NO. PERCENTAGE 
7 14% 43 86% 
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CHART 6: BRANCHES FROM THE LATERAL ROOT OF  
MEDIAN NERVE 
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FIGURE 2: BRANCHES FROM LATERAL ROOT OF MEDIAN 
NERVE TO ANTERIOR COMPARTMENT MUSCLES
 
FIGURE 2: N TO CB- NERVE TO CORACOBRACHIALIS; MN- MEDIAN NERVE; 
LRMN- LATERAL ROOT OF MEDIAN NERVE; Br TO AM- BRANCH TO  
ANTERIOR MUSCLES; BB- BICEPS BRACHII 
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MEDIAL CORD: 
MEDIAL PECTORAL NERVE: 
In all the 50 specimens, the origin of Medial Pectoral nerve was from 
the Medial cord of Brachial Plexus. No other variations were observed.   
MEDIAL ROOT OF MEDIAN NERVE: 
The origin of Medial Root of Median Nerve from Medial cord of 
Brachial Plexus was present to be normal and there were no variations in all the 
50 Upper Limbs examined.   
ORIGIN OF MEDIAL CUTANEOUS NERVE OF ARM AND MEDIAL 
CUTANEOUS NERVE OF FOREARM: 
In 88% of the specimens, the Medial cutaneous nerve of arm and medial 
cutaneous nerve of forearm arose as separate branches from the Medial cord. 
In 12% of the specimens, the Medial cutaneous nerve of arm and medial 
cutaneous nerve of forearm showed variations, where they arose as a single 
branch and divided into two at the arm level. (Table7, Chart 7) 
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TABLE 7: ORIGIN OF MEDIAL CUTANEOUS NERVE OF ARM AND 
MEDIAL CUTANEOUS NERVE OF FOREARM 
 
ORIGIN OF MEDIAL CUTANEOUS NERVE OF ARM AND 
MEDIAL CUTANEOUS NERVE OF FOREARM 
NORMAL VARIATIONS 
NO. PERCENTAGE NO. PERCENTAGE 
44 88% 6 12% 
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CHART 7: ORIGIN OF MEDIAL CUTANEOUS NERVE OF ARM AND 
MEDIAL CUTANEOUS NERVE OF FOREARM 
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FIGURE 3: FORMATION OF ULNAR NERVE BY TWO ROOTS 
 
FIGURE 3: UN- ULNAR NERVE; MN- MEDIAN NERVE; MC- MEDIAL 
CORD; LC- LATERAL CORD; AA- AXILLARY ARTERY 
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FORMATION OF ULNAR NERVE: 
Out of 50 specimens examined, 92% of the Ulnar nerve is formed from 
the Medial cord. In 4 specimens, the Ulnar Nerve was formed by two roots, 
each one coming from Medial cord and Lateral cord respectively. (Table 8, 
Chart 8, Figure 3)   
 
MEDIAN NERVE: 
In all the 50 specimens observed, Median nerve is formed by two roots, 
namely the Lateral root of median nerve and Medial root of Median nerve. 
In 4 specimens, low formation of Median nerve was observed. In 3 
specimens Median nerve formation was observed in mid arm level and in one 
specimen, Median nerve was formed 5cm above the medial epicondyle. (Table 
9, Chart 9) 
Muscular branches to the anterior compartment muscles of the arm from 
the Median nerve were observed in 8% of the specimens. (Table 10, Chart 10, 
Figure 4) 
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TABLE 8: FORMATION OF ULNAR NERVE 
FORMATION OF ULNAR NERVE 
NORMAL VARIATIONS 
NO. PERCENTAGE NO. PERCENTAGE 
46 92% 4 8% 
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CHART 8: FORMATION OF ULNAR NERVE 
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TABLE 9: LEVEL OF FORMATION OF MEDIAN NERVE 
 
LEVEL OF FORMATION OF MEDIAN NERVE 
NORMAL VARIATIONS 
NO. PERCENTAGE NO. PERCENTAGE 
46 92% 4 8% 
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CHART 9: LEVEL OF FORMATION OF MEDIAN NERVE 
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TABLE 10: MUSCULAR BRANCHES OF MEDIAN NERVE TO 
ANTERIOR COMPARTMENT MUSCLES OF BRACHIUM 
 
MUSCULAR BRANCHES OF MEDIAN NERVE 
PRESENT ABSENT 
NO. PERCENTAGE NO. PERCENTAGE 
4 8% 46 92% 
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CHART 10: MUSCULAR BRANCHES OF MEDIAN NERVE TO 
ANTERIOR COMPARTMENT MUSCLES OF BRACHIUM 
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FIGURE 4: MUSCULAR BRANCHES FROM MEDIAN NERVE 
SUPPLYING ANTERIOR COMPARTMENT MUSCLES OF 
BRACHIUM 
 
 
FIGURE 4: MN- MEDIAN NERVE; UN- ULNAR NERVE; BB- BICEPS 
BRACHII; Br TO AM- BRANCH TO ANTERIOR COMPARTMENT 
MUSCLES OF ARM 
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COMMUNICATIONS BETWEEN THE BRANCHES OF LATERAL 
CORD AND MEDIAL CORD: 
Communications between the branches of lateral and medial cord were 
observed in the present study. (Table 11, Chart 11) 
 Three patterns of communications were observed, and they are as 
follows. 
Communication between Lateral and Medial pectoral nerve (Figure 5) 
Communication between Lateral root and Medial root of Median nerve. 
(Figure 6) 
Communication between Musculocutaneous nerve and Median nerve. 
(Figure 7) 
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TABLE 11: COMMUNICATION BETWEEN BRANCHES OF 
LATERAL AND MEDIAL CORD 
 
COMMUNICATION BETWEEN BRANCHES OF LATERAL  
AND MEDIAL CORD 
BETWEEN LATERAL 
PECTORAL AND 
MEDIAL PECTORAL 
NERVE 
BETWEEN LATERAL 
ROOT AND MEDIAL 
ROOT OF MEDIAN 
NERVE 
COMMUNICATION 
BETWEEN 
MUSCULOCUTANEOUS 
NERVE AND MEDIAN 
NERVE 
NO. PERCENTAGE NO. PERCENTAGE NO. PERCENTAGE 
22 44% 9 18% 2 4% 
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CHART 11: COMMUNICATION BETWEEN BRANCHES OF 
LATERAL AND MEDIAL CORD 
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FIGURE 5: COMMUNICATION BETWEEN LATERAL AND MEDIAL 
PECTORAL NERVES 
 
FIGURE 5: MPN- MEDIAL PECTORAL NERVE; LPN- LATERAL 
PECTORAL NERVE; CT- COMMUNICATION TWIG;  
Pm- PECTORALIS MINOR 
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FIGURE 6: COMMUNICATION BETWEEN LATERAL ROOT AND 
MEDIAL ROOT OF MEDIAN NERVE 
 
FIGURE 6: UN- ULNAR NERVE; MCN- MUSCULOCUTANEOUS NERVE 
OF ARM; MRMN- MEDIAL ROOT OF MEDIAN NERVE;  
LRMN- LATERAL ROOT OF MEDIAN NERVE;  
CT- COMMUNICATING TWIG 
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FIGURE 7: COMMUNICATION BETWEEN MEDIAN NERVE AND 
MUSCULOCUTANEOUS NERVE 
 
FIGURE 7: MN- MEDIAN NERVE; MCN- MUSCULOCUTANEOUS NERVE; 
CT- COMMUNICATING TWIG; LC- LATERAL CORD; LRMN- LATERAL 
ROOT OF MEDIAN NERVE; MRMN- MEDIAL ROOT OF MEDIAN NERVE 
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DISCUSSION 
 
ANTERIOR DIVISIONS OF BRACHIAL PLEXUS: 
 
Prakashchandra Shetty et al7 have reported branches from the anterior 
division of upper trunk 
 
Lee KS8 have reported that the anterior divisions of upper and middle 
trunks may give rise to Lateral Pectoral Nerve. 
 
Gupta et al9 have reported that the anterior divisions of both upper trunk 
and middle trunk gave rise to lateral pectoral nerves separately. 
 
In the present study, 6% of specimens showed branches emerging 
from the anterior divisions of upper and middle trunk. Lateral pectoral nerve 
was seen emerging from the anterior divisions of upper and middle trunk. 
Fazan et al10 have reported the anterior division of middle trunk giving rise to 
medial pectoral nerve. 
 
In the present study, no such variations were observed, and in all the 
50 specimens, the medial pectoral nerve emerged only from the medial cord. 
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FORMATION OF LATERAL AND MEDIAL CORDS: 
 
Virendra Budhiraja et al11 have reported a variation in the formation of 
lateral cord, which was formed as a  continuation of anterior division of upper 
trunk. Anterior division of middle trunk remained as the  intermediate cord. 
 
Kerr12 has reported variations in the formation of the cords of plexus, 
where the lateral cord contained fibers from the C4-C7 roots. 
 
In the present study, no such variations are observed and in all the 50 
specimens, the Lateral cord is formed by anterior divisions of upper and middle 
trunk. 
 
Solanke K et al18 have reported that medial cord of brachial plexus is 
formed by C7, C8 and T1 nerve roots. C7 contributed in the formation of both 
Lateral and Medial cords. 
 
In the present study, no such variation is observed and the medial cord 
is formed by the anterior division of lower trunk in all the 50 specimens.  
 
Butz JJ,et al15 have reported the Lateral cord piercing the 
coracobrachialis muscle and later  bifurcated into musculocutaneous nerve and 
the lateral root of median nerve. 
 
In the present study, such variations are not observed. 
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Ravikumar et al17 have reported a case were two accessory nerve twigs 
arising from lateral cord of brachial plexus supplied the coracobrachialis 
muscle.  
 
In the present study, in one specimen, two twigs from the lateral root 
of median nerve were seen supplying the Coracobrachialis muscle. 
 
BRANCHING PATTERN OF LATERAL CORD: 
 
Ashwini Aithal Padur et al14 have reported 7% of variations in the 
branching pattern of Lateral cord. 
 
In the present study, 20% of variations in the branching pattern of 
Lateral cord were observed, which is higher than that of Ashwini Aithal Padur 
et al study. (Chart 12) 
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CHART 12: COMPARISON OF BRANCHING PATTERN OF 
LATERAL CORD 
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LATERAL PECTORAL NERVE: 
 
Gupta et al9 have reported the origin of two lateral pectoral nerves as 
two separate branches from the anterior divisions of upper and middle trunks. 
 
Bhanu PS et al21 have reported the origin of Lateral pectoral nerve as 2 
separate branches from the anterior divisions of upper and middle trunks 
 
In the present study, in 3 specimens, the Lateral Pectoral nerve 
emerged from the anterior divisions of brachial plexus, of which, in two 
specimens, the origin of lateral pectoral nerve was from the anterior division of 
upper trunk. 
 
In one specimen 2 rootlets for lateral pectoral nerve were emerging from 
the anterior division of upper trunk and middle trunk.  
 
Singhal et al19 have reported the origin of the Lateral Pectoral nerve 
from the posterior division of the upper trunk. 
 
Rai et al20 have reported the origin of three lateral pectoral nerves from 
lateral cord.  
 
In the present study, no such variations are observed Ashwini Aithal 
Padur et al14 have reported the absence of lateral pectoral nerve from lateral 
cord in two upper limbs. 
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In the present study, Lateral Pectoral nerve is present in all the 50 
specimens observed. 
 
MUSCULOCUTANEOUS NERVE: 
Ashwini Aithal Padur et al14 have reported absence of Musculocutaneous 
nerve in 2 specimens 
Prasada Rao et al25 have reported absence of musculocutaneous nerve in 
two specimens 
Ihunwo et al  have reported bilateral absence of musculocutaneous nerve 
In the present study, Musculocutaneous nerve is absent in 7 specimens, 
which is higher than that of studies by Ashwini Aithal Padur et al and Prasada 
Rao et al.(Chart 13). 
Durgesh and Rao23 have reported that the Musculocutaneous nerve did 
not pierce the Coracobrachialis muscle in its course and it ran parallel to it. 
In the present study, the Musculocutaneous nerve when present, 
pierced the Coracobrachialis. 
Jamuna M et al24 have reported that the Musculocutaneous nerve after 
piercing Coracobrachialis muscle has been found to join the Median nerve.  
In the present study, communication between median and 
musculocutaneous nerve has been observed, however the complete joining of 
musculocutaneous nerve with the median nerve is not observed. 
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CHART 13: COMPARISON OF INCIDENCE OF ABSENCE OF 
MUSCULOCUTANEOUS NERVE 
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BRANCHES FROM THE LATERAL ROOT OF MEDIAN NERVE: 
IIkan Tatar et.al31 has reported that the coracobrachialis was innervated 
by a branch from the lateral root of the median nerve. The musculo-cutaneous 
nerve was present deeper to the lateral root of median nerve.  
 
In the present study, nerve to coracobrachialis emerged from the lateral 
root of median nerve in 7 specimens. However there was absence of 
musculocutaneous nerve in all the 7 specimens. 
 
MEDIAN NERVE: 
Arora,et al34 have reported that there was a complete absence of 
musculocutaneous nerve in 15 cases out of 100 studied and it was taken over 
by the median nerve completely. 
 
In the study by Jose Humberto et al,  Musculocutaneous nerve found to 
be absent and the role of it was taken over by the median nerve. 
 
Wu-Chul et al38 have reported absence of musculocutaneous nerve, and 
hence Motor branches to coracobrachialis arose from lateral cord whereas the 
motor branches to Biceps brachii and Brachialis were given off from median 
nerve. 
 
In the present study, median nerve gave branches to supply the biceps 
brachii, brachialis and that branch continued as lateral cutaneous nerve of 
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forearm in 4 specimens. In all these specimens, musculocutaneous nerve was 
absent. 
 
Pais D,et al41 have reported a case, in which the medial root of the 
median nerve received an additional  branch from the lateral cord and this 
branch was placed between the axillary artery anteriorly and unusually high  
profunda brachial artery posteriorly. 
 
Chauhan, et al45 have reported a case in which Median Nerve had three 
roots; one each coming from the lateral cord, medial cord and the Musculo-
cutaneous nerve 
 
In the present study, in all the 50 specimens observed, the median 
nerve is formed only by two roots arising from lateral and medial cords. Three 
roots for median nerve formation is not observed in this study. 
 
Satheesh Nayak,et al43 reported a case in which the median nerve was 
formed just below the midpoint of the arm. The medial and lateral roots of the 
median nerve and the lateral cord were very long. 
 
In the present study, low level of formation of median nerve is 
observed in four specimens. 
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Haviarova et.al44 have reported a case in which the median nerve was 
formed by its medial and lateral roots coming respectively from medial and 
lateral cords of the brachial plexus behind the axillary artery. 
 
In the present study, no such variations are observed. 
 
MEDIAL PECTORAL NERVE 
Prakashchandra Shetty et al7 have reported that the middle trunk gave 
origin to the medial pectoral nerve. 
 
Singhal S et al have reported the origin of medial pectoral nerve directly 
from the C6 root. 
 
In the present study, no such variations are present and in all the 50 
specimens medial pectoral nerve emerged from the medial cord 
 
ULNAR NERVE: 
Mohammadreza Emamhadi et al have stated that Ulnar nerve received 
communications from lateral cord in 6 brachial plexuses. 
 
Anitha Guru et al39 have stated that variations in the ulnar nerve 
formation is observed in 2 specimens, where ulnar nerve is also contributed by 
lateral cord. 
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In the present study, Ulnar nerve received contributions from the 
lateral cord in 4 specimens, which is less than the study of Mohammadreza 
Emamhadi et al, but higher than that of  Anitha Guru et al study. (Chart 14) 
 
Shivi Goel et al22 have reported that the ulnar nerve emerges by two 
roots from the medial cord, which later unites to form a single trunk 
 
In the present study, no such variations are observed. 
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CHART 14: COMPARISON OF ULNAR NERVE FORMATION BY 
LATERAL AND MEDIAL CORDS. 
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COMMUNICATION OF BRANCHES OF MEDIAL AND LATERAL 
CORDS 
 
Loukas et al49 have observed 28% of communication to medial pectoral 
nerve arising directly from the lateral pectoral nerve and 42% of 
communications arises from the deep branch of Lateral pectoral nerve 
 
In the present study, 44% of communications between the two pectoral 
nerves has been observed. 
 
Mavishettar et al50 have reported that the incidence of 
intercommunication between Musculocutaneous nerve  and Median nerve is 
17.5%. 
 
In the present study, the communication between the 
Musculocutaneous and median nerve is 4%, which is less than that of 
Mavishettar et al study. (Chart 15) 
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CHART 15: COMPARISON OF INCIDENCE COMMUNICATION 
BETWEEN MUSCULOCUTANEOUS NERVE AND MEDIAN NERVE 
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SUMMARY AND 
CONCLUSION 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
The Brachial plexus is vital as it supplies both motor and sensory 
innervations to the upper limb as well as the extrinsic thoracic muscles51. It 
communicates with the sympathetic trunk also in order to have a 
communication with the spinal cord level. The terminal branches of the 
brachial plexus play a key role in the control of skeletal muscles of the upper 
limb.  The present study has been carried out to explore the pattern of the 
brachial plexus. The study provides the additional knowledge about the 
formation , variation and the branching pattern of brachial plexus in the South 
Indian population.  
In the Present study, to summarise, 
 In 6% of specimens, branches from the anterior divisions were observed. 
 In all the 50 specimens, the Lateral cord and Medial cord formation was 
normal 
 In 20% of the specimens, only two branches were observed from the 
lateral cord. 
 In 12% of specimens, medial cord gave rise to four branches, instead of 
five branches. 
 94% of Lateral Pectoral nerve originated from the Lateral Cord, and 6% 
from anterior divisions of upper and middle trunk. 
 86% of the Musculocutaneous nerve emerged from the Lateral cord 
 In 7 specimens, Musculocutaneous nerve was absent 
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 In 14% of specimens, branches from the Lateral root of Median nerve 
supplied the anterior compartment muscles of arm. 
 In 12% of the specimens, the Medial cutaneous nerve of arm and medial 
cutaneous nerve of forearm showed variations, where they arose as a 
single branch and divided into two at the arm level. 
 In 8% of specimens, the Ulnar Nerve was formed by two roots, each one 
coming from Medial cord and Lateral cord respectively. 
 In 4 specimens, low formation of Median nerve was observed. 
 Muscular branches to the anterior compartment muscles of the arm from 
the Median nerve were observed in 8% of the specimens. 
 In 44% of specimens, there was communication between Lateral and 
Medial pectoral nerve 
 Communication between Lateral root and Medial root of Median nerve 
was observed in 18% of specimens. 
 In 4% of specimens, there was communication between 
Musculocutaneous nerve and Median nerve. 
To conclude, Brachial plexus variations have great significance and a 
proper knowledge of these variations is the topic of interest to surgeons, 
clinicians, and researchers for the benefit of patients. Sonographic 
investigations can also be used for identifying the nerves and for providing 
effective nerve blocks, to ensure a proper treatment outcome.   
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